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K a r 1 j historical documents daily grooming. Make a habit t" 
are replete with mentions of the brush and comb your dog ;ii 
dog and a full listing of these regular intenab each d?y Too 
references would fill many vol- frequent bathing removes the 
umes Suffice to --ay. the dog. natural skin lubricants so neces- 
in almost all instances, held a sary for a healthy, normal skin 
high place in the regard of men skin. 
because of his fideliu. love and 
steadfar unselfishness ^ ( - h S||agn| . s ,

Posstbh one of the most beau- w,n ^ ̂ 0,- pictured far avm.v. 
tiful passagi«. on the beloved jij,e Pacific in Japan in a forth- 
dog is found in Homers <W\s- coming issue of the Japanese 
sev describing the return ofinjaga^no _ ppfs ufe. This 
the exiled Uysses to hi> land ^mp coveted Pull, a Hungarian 
and home after an absence of bre^ ^ dog has graced j^y 
many years He came disguised eml bow ww» magazine covers 
as a Ix-ggar and could not re^ m America including Dog World 
veal his true identity because and Kennel Review Linda, a 
of fear of death at the hands of hopeful future professional dog 
his enemies. Thus, when met by inarKHer resides in Hollvwood 
an old and trusted servant at

,jnd, u. elcnM,,. s spec,actl! .. -

the palace gate he was not rec 
ognized. but not so with .Argus. BREED OF THE WEEK   
his faithful dog. infirm with age. Boxer . . . One of the wonders 

      of the dog world during the past 
HOMKR gives this account of decade has been the phenom- 

the meeting: "Near the gates, enal trend m popularity of the 
conferring as thr*> drew. Argus Bover In 1940 the Boxer did not 
Die dog his ancient master place m the top ten registra 
knew And noi unconscious of lions Most dog auUiorilies 
the voice and tread Lifts to the agree that the Boxer is the 
sound his ears and raises his improved and refined descend-

Students Vie For 
'Air Show' Title

F.velyn Wampole and Cheryli 
.i:iy Oesrosiers are the two lat-l 
pst entrants 
Show Contest.

228-C 
Blue, Gold . 
Event Held

Recent heavy rains didn't stop 
Cub Pack 228-C, sponsored by 

the Miss Air State Dominguez. On entering the Halldale Avenue School

Miss Dosrosiers, who lives in 
.ong Beach. Is a senior at Cal-

IT A, when the pack held its an 
nual Blue and Gold dinner. \ 

All Tubs attending the dinner

'op a 
Charl

' which Interests young David Wysocki is 
i Wytocki, who i> shown here. David's 
ir in a row Wytocki won a major Home 
i Art Festival. Wysocki's primitive style 
h 21 at the Torrance office of Home 

eludes the work of other 1968 Festival

"THAT'S MY POP!" . . . Th« only ' P
tha artwork done by his own pop
proud of hit dad because for the second y
Savings' purchase priie in the Los Angel
painting is now on display through M

._. -..- S«»in§t. 1511 Cravens Ave. The exhibit
head. He knew his lord, he ant of the short-faced fighting winners, including Torrance <rti>t Willie Sjiuki, anottier two-time Festival winner, 
knew, and strove to meet: in dogs, used in medieval Ger- 
vain he strove to crawl and kiss many for bullbaiting and pit 
his feet Yet. all he could, his fighting. 
Uil. his ears, Ms eyes Salute Known as the BullenheLver. 
his master, and confess his^this now extinct ancestor of thej c«pitoi N*W« twvtc* defendant Is not released and HE CLAIMS that most people
1°w' .... u . . ,» i A t. ; ,^!Lva<! noiw °1 7hV',leau'' SACRAMENTO - Assem- cannot "make ball," then the'will appear In court whether orThus did the faithful dog AT- limbed balance and good looks...  ..  _ _ , i __   . .. , _. gus recognize Ulysses In spite'which distinguish the rrrodeni bl>  , WUlain * **&>' (R-!court must automatically reviewlnot they are required to post 
of the ravages of time. Too old day Boxer. an nafaeOJjas Introduced AB-jthe defendant's Inability to bejbail or not The assemblyman 
to greet him. he used the sev- ' ... ?S;,whi1cl) is . a 'mel ât . re%"is 'ng !admitted to bail witJiin three!charged the defendant is being 
era! traits inherent m the dog PLAY1NT ft-mme the H * ?nx*" 1 days "ransomed" by a ball bond, 
to show his affection. ^ ' ' , h h"f n̂T " 'aures  ..'"Lil.?! 1° - ... which Is not refunded even if h.> DOXCT spars wun nis iron* paws [ terms checkbook justice

in much the same manner a n IF THE amount rf tne baU te Us pr°ven mnocenl
man uses his fists in boxing. _.^^ na âU , f^ rtan8es not redm-ed. or the defendant is Bagley also stressed that the

the contest she said, "It would

The Miss Air Show Contest is jajje _ar| ,n one Of t ne school's 
one of the many acth-ities being | most important events and I
held in conjunction with the ("al-would enjoy representing the i wpre awanjpd prizes donated by 
State CoUrse, nominpuez Hills ; school very much for this occa-j, ,..,, merchant.s. 
Commemorative Air Show, May |2u^;hJ^ 2£^;.0Jar. s j NumberoU!, award!, vere 
9-11- ;5-feet, ,1-inches tall, weighs 128 made during the dinner and sev-

Miss WampnlP- ' 8 . "' '9"12 (pounds an measures S7-25'2-37. 'eral menibers of the pack were 
li>apwood Avenue. Carson, is a'thrnuph ?he year i promoted into Boy Scout troops.
-. iphomore at Harbor Collene 
°<i' has bnmn hair, blue eyes, 
Ai-iijhs llfi pounds and is 5-feet, 

,4Vj-inches tall.
"There are three reasons for 

.entering the contest." said the 
eye appealing 36-24-35 beauty, 
"and they are to work and meet 
different types of people, take

  par, in community activities 
and make a more rounded per 
son of myself." 

The business education major
!said she wants "to become a 
shorthand and physical educa 
tion teacher" «hrn she finishes 
school. "Utter on. though. 1 
wan, ,o become a housewife "

EXPERT WALL TO W4LL

CARPET CLEANING
ALSO UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE

  IIST QUALITY SHAMPOO   DRIIS IN ONI HOUR
  DRY VACUUMED   MOTMMOOFINft INCLUDED

Compare Our Low Prices

Center Carpet Co
STEVE ROSTAS  OWNER

CALL 770-0361 or 327-3754
GU4R4NTEEO WORK

IANKAMIIICAID HONORtD

JUK
SWI

Bail Bond Changes Proposed

BARKS AND \\K - ion-
trary to popular belief, the Ba*- lnus nis name
set Hound is of French origin
OngmaUy imported to Krjgland
in the ISMs. t he < / sad-eyed
bounds first landed on our
shore* abeut l»0 . w   *
tne one that impar.s a love uiai
never ^"11 to J "' e ^?%

"ntli . £' r"«rf « T i all ms heart ana puis nis som

A king sized bark to flicker j 
producer-director l*o A. Han-' 
del for pocketing the 1968 Mo 
tion PWure Award from the 
Freedom's foundation at Valley 
Forge for his half-hour docu 
mentary film.   George Wash 
ington the Courage that Made 
t Nation." a segment of the 
"Ameru-ana Series' produced 
by Handel Film Corp.

Handel, an avid dog lover, by 
lined the best selling book-1 A 
Dog Named Duke." soon to be 
traas-posed to the screeen.

m the pre-tnal retease proce-; releawl 
<>ures. as recommended by the no1 releasea    nis ow_ M nis own

"" """ *"
. ,wts of

'

housing lh *

w fc sh ctean coa Rep°? and the Kerwr Comm^ ̂  '* ?***« in "» mmule '. County alone, cos, the taxpyers 
and g e n , , p n e s s appeal to »°n Report. order of the court. ,,  ^^ ,  ^.gg He j^,
W0men: children love him for His measure provides that .1 Bagley charged the use of bail his bill would reduce that cost 
hlg pijy^jpp,.,. al)(j good na. toun must release a defendant money is a "prime example of a by one half, and does not include 
ture: and hi> impressive size' on bis own recognizance if the practice which has proven un- savings In welfare, capital out- 
and aler.ness cause trwpunn court believes that the defend- necessary, ineffective, and dis lay for jails or the "human sav 
^ nootllums ,0 pq^   ^ u1ll appear for trial If tho criminatory again-* the poor. ' ing involved/

During Griffey9s 
Big Value SALE:

A DOG may become violently 
111 by exercizing too soon after 
eating or from over eating or 
consuming spoiled food ... Art 
Unkletter Is an avid Yorkshire 
Terrier fancier. Joan Crawford 
goes for the Miniature Poodle 
and Rock Hudson favors the 
Bull Mastiff breed of dog.

Bathing is not as neceswy a»j

Fabricators 
Course Set

The Metal Fabricating In 
stitute. Inc., will conduct it*' 
"Short Course for Fabricators" 
In conjunction with the Califor 
nia State College a, Long Beach 
March 31 through April 1

The "Short Course" is de 
signed (or the sheet metal., 
plate, and structural steel fab 
ricator dealing m short to me 
dium run production. Fabric 
ators from throughout the 
tinted States and several for-1 
eign countries will convene at) 
the i-ollege to learn new fabric 
ating technology and to review 
basic concepts.

THE FINEST

TO TORRANCE 
IS WaCOME 
WAGON

CALL I

MONA MARTIN j

323-0882 I

MOTOROLA
"SQUARf SCREIN"

• NC w LOOC

PORTABLE

TV on 
CART

 OOfI B*>311
IV pictwv, meotvrcd dfafoaafly

rVtwre . .
OMMWM! ktdcaton. Piivat* 

lolening Earphone included. High 
impact Pottrtfyren* cabin*   Teak 
yam flnitK. I6W Wgk. UW wide.

BOTH ONLY

PAT $10.00 MONTH

OPEN DAJLT 9 to 9 P JL

if LIBERAL TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE FOR 
YOUR OLD SET

it TAKE 24 MOS. TO PAY

* EASY TERMS 

SAT. 'til 6 P.M.   SUN. 11 'til 5 P JL

3840 Sepulveda Blvd

  FREE DELIVERY
  FREE 90 DAY 

SERVICE POLICY
  FREE NORMAL 

INSTALLATION PR. 5-0588

boys'
permanent press 
boxer longies

girls' and boys' 
tennis shoes

children's
blanket
sleepe

mix and match 
glass mugs 12 oi. 

glass tumblers

mix and match 
glass bowls

early omerkan 
tea kettle

super tool 
lettuce server bongo stripe 

tumblers
en***** tor |«r«« fc»* 

tottvc*. KM** left wee */

white coffee mugs
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